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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Boughtmill ft

HIGHLAND.

We are having fine weather ia High-
land.

"ripnds" are nearly all dug.
Home of the farmers hay whea' and

Oits in the ground to grow. "

Tommie Farlow ia visiting friends and
relatives. v

Mrs. Nellte Parish has been very sick,
but her many friends are glad to learn
that she is better.

Nettie Miller's smiling face is again
seen in Highland

Mies Blanche Miller is attending
school in Oregon City.

Highland Grange is still progressing.
Seven new members were initiated at
the last meeting and and has two more
appacutione. It was voted to give a
ujntquerade ball and oyster supper on
Christmas Eve. Everybody is invited,
dime one, come all. Twine the bur-
laps around your bead and come right
along. A good time is insured for all.

Mr. Van Donge, yliile harrowing in
his field a tew days ago, the horses
nt.irted to run and one horse fell, aud
the other pullpd the harrow onto him.
The horaej which fell was so badly in-

jured that it had to be shot.
Pumpkin Husker.

AV&CefablePrcparationfor As-

similating UieToodandReguIa-ti- n

the Stomachs andBowels of Bears the . t

Promotes Digestton.Cheerful- -
ncssandRcst.Contains neither
OpiumMorphine nor Mineral,

Not Nahcotic.
Htaptai'OldllrSAMUELPatmtl

PunifJim See"
AlxJenna

Seed
Jtppemun t

WILHOIT.
In

Use
fUemSeed -
fjttitud Sugar
Hidtnreei Harm ft

A ncrfecf Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

For Over

Owing to the unexpected slow trade we are compelled to sacrifice our entire

$20,000.00 stock of Furnishings, Shoes. Hats, Etc., regardless of

cost in order to make room for new goods for the coming season and to meet our

obligations. We mean what' we say, as we are in need of money, and we are going

to give the people of Clackamas county the benefit of the greatest sale that was ever

had jn Oregon City. Prices that will startle everybody, and tempt- - the purses of

all the economical buyers. Make your holiday purchases here, and save goodly

sums. A suitable present given to all the youngsters who clothe themselves here

before Christmas and New Years. Come early and get your choice. Note a few of

our record-breakin- g bargains. Our motto :

Ruesplliten are all busy doing up their
late fall work.

The Rich LumberiAg C''. is busy
building on their new site. They are
hauling loads of furniture to their new
homes, which shows that they are pros-
pering.

The Russellville school is progressing
under the supervision of Mr. Percy Rit-te- r,

of Needy.
Butcher Welch, of Oregon City, wad

in this neighborhood purchasing beef

Worms .Convutsions.revensri-oes- s

and Loss OF SLEEE

Tac Simile Signature of

TSTEW "YORK.
Thirty Years

i 4

exact copror wrappeb.

THl ecNTAUH OOMHNV. NEW VOBK CITY.

cattle a tew days ago.
The early snow storm was a great

hindrance to the winter miners. A wind
storm some time ago filled the mountain
road with tint ber.

L. B. Trullidger, a resident of Russell-
ville, has gone to Iowa to visit his par-
ents, whom be has not seen for fifteen
years. .

MecsrB. Johnson and son have made
some improvements on their place,

Satisfactiosi or Money BackMountain View.

Apron Sale and Lunch.

ilkn and Boy's Clothing in all tin Latest TabrksThe Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church will give an apron sale

Kinder is working at Jones' sawmill.
Miss Mmid Moran went to Portland

lact Saturday to see Ben Hur.
Mrs. Mai Ion Moran, of Portland, is

visiting relatives and friends here this
week.

VValr Cnrran is hauling wood for
Hall again.

The bible study of the Sunday school
lesson will be held at the home of Mrs.
Moran next Thursday at 2:30.

C E. Surface, of El wood, was In Ore-
gon City again last Saturday and Sun-
day. The effects of liquor drinkinir cre-
ated quite a little excitemen here one
day lant week. The victim, B n Strin.
ger, made many apologies since for his
insane actions.

Sauna.

and serve lunch in the old post otlice
room on Main street, Oregon City, on
Wedneeday evening Dec 16th. The
lunch will be delightful, and the articles
for sale first class valueB, The public is
cordially invited.

There was a hard froat Again last
night, but the sun is shining again this
morning.

OuriHtrnfi' is all the twin now, and we
have a new organ for the Mountain View
church.

Rev. Stark will preach at the church
next Sunday at 4o'cl ck. The new or-
gan will be dedicated at that time.

Mr. Smalley has moved into the Har-
rington bouse lately vacated by the Ott
frniily ,

Mr Clark hag moved onto the Bethke
Elaoe, near Brown & Welch's slaughter

J. D. Locke and B. R. Kimmell are re.
building Petzold's slaughter bouse,
Which burned down last week.

Harry Kinder and wife have moved to
Mrs. Edgacomb's for the winter. Mr.

Married.

Mr. G. W. Vaughan and 8arah E. Lu-ki- n

were united in matrimony at the
Congregational Manse December 5. Rev,
E. 8. Bollinger tied the knot. The par-
ties hail from Eastern Oregon and have
passed on to California on a wedding
tour.

"Cure tha congh and MTe the life " Dr. Wood'i
Norway Pino Syrup ouri Ornish, and colds.down
to the tery verge of consumption.
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Men and Boy's Suits

Men's regular $i5,oo and $ 12.00 suits,
Overstock price. $10.25

Men's regular $11. 00 and $9.50 suits,
Overstock price G'25

Young men's long trouser suits, regu-

lar $10.00 and $9.00 values Over-
stock price .; G.00

Young men's long trouser suits, regu
lar$8.$o and 7.50 values, Over,
stock price Jj.,5

Boy's knee pants suits, regular $4.03
and $3.50 values, Overstock price. 2.85

Boy's knee pants suits, regular $3.00
and $2.50 values, Overstock price.. 1.G5

500 pairs of odd pants for men, regular
$4.00 and $3.50 values, Overstock
P"ce 2.75

150 pairs odd knee pants, regular 75c.
and 50c values, Overstoek price.. 25C

Men and Boys Overcoats

In Long, Medium
or Short Styles

Men's regular $18.00 and $15.00 over-

coats, Overstock price $11.25
Men's regular $12.50 and $11.00 over-

coats, Overstock price 8.75
Men's regular $10.00 and 8.50 over-

coats, Overstock price G.25
Boys regular $8.50 and $7.50 over

coats, Overstock price 5.35
Boy's regular $6.50 and $5.00, Oveor- -

stock price 3.85

LARGEST CLOTHIERS IN THE NORTHWEST.
SOUTHWEST COR. FOURTH AND MORRISON.

Men and Boy's Hats.
Men's regular $2.So and $2.00 hats in

v soft and stiff styles, during over-
stock sale $1.40

Boy's $2.00 and $1.50 hats, during
overstock sale at.. 9$c

Men and BoyV Furnishings
Men's Silver $1.00 shirts in soft

and stiff bosoms, during overstock
sale at ffc

Odds and ends in Men and boy's'
white shirts, regular $1.00 and 75c
values, during overstock sale at 50 0

J
Men and boy's underwear, regular

$1.50 and $i.2S garments, during
overstock sale at Q5q

Men and boy's underwear, regular
75c. and 50c, garments, during
overstock sale at Oo

Men's, Ladies and Children's

Shoes
Men's $3.50 and $3.00 Goodyear welt

shoes, during overstock sale $2.35
Men's $2.50 and $2.00 heavy shoes,

during overstock sale 1.75
Men's odds and ends in $2.00 and

$1.7$ shoes, during overstock sale 1,00
Ladies' $3.00 and $2.50 shoes, during

overstock sale 2.00
Odds and ends in ladies' and children's

shoes, regular $2.25 and 1.75 value,
during overstock sale 1-0-

In Making a Gift

to a Man at

1 Hill
B D I

When You Sec It in ur Ad I'ts SoThere's nothing that's
more appropriate or

that will be more ap-

preciated than some
article to wear.

We present an immense display of Men's Indoor Garments, such as Smoking

J. M. PRICE,
Clothier and Haberdasher

Cor. 6th and Main,

OREGON CITY. OREGON.
P. S. 'Don't Forget the Place, One Door South of Bank of Oregon Citg

Jackets, Bath Robes and Lounging Robes. Exdusivcncss and elegance define this col.

lection, and our prices arc absolutely the most moderate.

SMOKING JACKETS--$4.5- 0, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50,
$7, $7.50 to $15.00.

BATH ROBES-$4.- 50, $5, $6, $6.50 to $ 1 2.50.
LOUNGING ROBES-$7.- 50, $8.50, $10, $12.50,

$14, $15 to $25.00.

Entirely new stocks of Haberdashery, Hats and Traveling Requisites for men.

T7v ",- rr. art.


